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MARVELLOUS MISSION OF MANN

At s meeting held en Monday, Oct 27, at th* Vancouver headquarters of ths I.W.W., attended by r*pre**nt*tlv*s of political and
economic organizations, th* *b*v* Leagu* waa formed, and tentative plans discussed for th* Initiation of a systematic and amfgetic agitation for th* r*t*ss* of th* miner* rsilrasdad to Jail In
Nanaimo laat w**k. Th* L*ssu* wlll m**t again on Monday, Nov.
3rd, at the Longshoresmsn'* Union Halt, and all organization* In
sympathy with the purpoM of ths Lcssus ara -r*qiM*ted to **nd
delegate* The question of "-"treading th* agitation all *v*r th*
Dominion will hay* to h* dlscutosd.
T!*a first of s ssrtes of
MASS MEETINGS
will b* haM In th*
DOMINION HALL, PENDER AND HOMER STB-,
on November Hh st S p.m.

By J. A. McDonald.
, i,8d often beard ol ths great Tom them up with any other school or
His wonderful hypaotlc (eats philosophy. As Trldon in his latest
aaaDMI to ms, s s the* must have book. "The New Unionism" says
•ars know,
alien referring to the new movement
w n tn all others waa have watched ' It has nothing to do with any other
I], "illustrious" csreer. Raising one school, old or new, with Marxism, neow
sail one million aad dfty thou Marxlsm, or Bergsonlsm. Not only
Zt »•«"**•» lsl4 ftowa their tool* have the unions nothing to do wltn
[dl aii tbelr wrong* wsr* righted, and the various philosophers whom the
.I,,II tilting tb* ether haad, and * press Is wont to characterise as the
•imllsr iiumb*r resusMd their work 'prophet* of Syndicalism," but, In the
" ,i,.r --reatly chaagad conditions majority ot cases, the workers are
wonderful bands! It all SSems Ilk* • totally unfamiliar with the works of
"'
from the "Arabian Nights." these Intellectual worthies. Por the
something too raavvsUoas to be ac direction followed by an economic
(o-n-iiiHl.ed In this grossly commercial movement does not depend upon tb«
mental attitude of passive observers,
Sat .rally. It was quit* s West to but on the activities of militants with
i,-,i, ih. privllega of atttJag la oaa of In the movement."
the fri.nt rows of a larg* ball and
And so It la. Why should the
,!,„.,; io this modern "OollaUb" of
mi".' .villaining ate asw craad of In workers concern themselves with
duitri-ii solidarity. Tata Msan te no such tiresome studies as social evolucommon mortal. B a t l *ar*ly s rare tion, economics, or proletarian philromiiinfttloa. Bea Tillett may appear osophy, when they have at hand such
•sore ilramstle, Kter Hardie taore mighty cbsmplona as Tom Mann, who
mn-hiriy. snd Bill Haywood more know tt all. and knowing, are only too
agf-n solve. Other labor leaders may willing to lead the mob?
b* mure .loqueat. humorous, or mag
Oh I M*mb*r* of th* Proletariat!
n.'s Hut Tost Is. s s I said, a rare You whom Marx and Engels had supromi-instlon. He average* well. A posed to be fairly started on the Jourplatform general, to watch bis antics
ib,:. -peaking oaa would almost ney to -"mancipation -you have still a
-bir.lv that he was trying to star In mite or'two to travel! Tou still fall
tome popular drsata. His mimicry Is far short of the education necessary
srauO He clev*rty Iraitate* tb* Eng- to unlock your chains of servitude,
lish nawy, a teat a s raost have snd refuse to accept the position of
»r j.,.. - -1, for Tom bss aoo* of the blind followers tramping at the heels
ittrihutes of th* navvy bhaaelf. Hla nf blind leaders.
well cared for. fOIttV B**rsoB, bis air
of ' •iiiidaBc*. aad ate wasad mou*
Th* Consequences of Militarism.
urii-. reveal th* fact laat he hss gone
(I. S.) The Austrian anti-Socialist
tithout hi* maals s s oftea aa Well
mtii discovered ta* north pole, lie press ls raising a great hue and cry
uv i -r quotas aa aatbortty. Men of because of the ever Increasing immiTom» stamp don't have to
Tou gration of young men liable for miliou-t ni ways try to realise, while In
their prescaca, that sa sataortty it tary service; aad this. In tbe face of
-.;..•*. in tie H* d o s s a l rater bis road "great call" for more and more sol.-r- to any Uad af Utetatore. Jn""*! dlers. In tbe last year alone Austria

MEMORABILIA
By -Wsp.'

Canadians, or those who have become such by adoption/are considered, especially by the wage-slaves of
the older European countries, oa
account of the unequalled opportunities abounding in this land of magnificent distances, to be the most fortunate of the children ot men. This
Idea becomes stronger concerning the
wage-slave wbo pushes west and still
further west, until tbere Is none like
the fortunate Inhabitants of tba
farthest west province, and more especially the most westerly mainland
town. Vancouver. Here, in the great
Pacific metropolis, tbe Liverpool of
the west, opportunities for the wagsslave to escape from the wage-earning
class into the owning class, arise Uke
mushrooms on a wet September night
Th<iM-. however, who do not. care to
be blinded by an exuberance of ttegwaving, or who refuse to be hypnotized by the unwholesome verbosity
of clap-trap politicians, know full well
that here, as everywhere, the worker
ts compelled to sell his life force la
return for the equivalent of food,
clothing and shelter.
Among the wonderful opportunities
a Horded the wage-slave tn thi* glorK ^ ^ ^ ^ t e ^ S i r t ! ^r *-**»,*** am who should ious city of "ours," we must not overfond of leading, a s It Is much easier j * * pwwnted themselves for service. look the fact tbat owing to the density
of the underbrush of the most wonin r- main tn th* limelight by oon- \ Canada is said to have found a home derful park ln the British "hempire"
tltuilly talking. Tom'* tecture* a r e j - o r ggnga 0 - theae. That these are the easy manner ln which solid subt
,or
,or rer
w,thou, can escape detection for
stances
it--!lingta«f***adtl^tewbtehthej
,
returned from days in the thick and evil smelling
*.**.«* lire. t w W a g ap t c M £ * 5 J M d " , * ,b*-time of the mobilisation waters of False Creek, or the wonder,••-•.,-is to bettor thas* condition*. whieh took place aa t consequence of derful currents of Burrard inlet, many
,-'":-.•• out taa fstillty of tb* work i the Balkan war A sharper look out unequalled opportunities are thaS
era taking sap part In tegtetetlve to prevent the migration of those afforded the worn-out and weary wage
nil.- shows
. . bow llttl*
. . .hss been ac- pledged to military service Is there- slave, who is tired of trying to lap
ii; ii.hed by worklag dm* rears- ^ V t n a n d e d . Thoughts of reducing' hold on the necessary, yet elusive, Job,
**i.t.inea It• l»ritaa*-*nt both la tog- h e ,
,„ a r i n y axpendlture of to find an easy egress from his want
. . „ o n k r o n e n w t v l c h - ^ u ** en and woe. These are things which our
UjMt nnd Australia (BS though the
w
work, rs really had toprewntattve* In ,,,
^
,„, Uw yi)ant
•„ i labor-loving politicians do not care to
aur1
either body). Ha (dossal tt-eam to
, ^
advertise, matters which the circumthe ^ ^ ^
m i m n o t be
etetoify tha L , L J - . s s a labor party p t o 4 t t f A „ & -..proving the social locutory Elliott 8. Rowe of the Pro,^"1:, m *i5 £ & ? b e , B 2 t ^ . " * t ! ! f " l o r eco -anlc conditions, have never gress Club never mentions In his ad•Biuilrsi of Mtsaajxit 8oe»»»»»« ***•; -.nt.re-j the heads of tbe authorities. vertising addresses tn other parts of
•li-, then tbay mast be Socialists!! R ^ ^ . WOUW t h e y see the tend d e l the world, yet which sre becoming so
Ho» i-Rical! How pathetic! But populate—for tt Is generally the fre-quent tn a place with such "unsfter alt tbelr maa* year* in parlla- youngest and healthiest who emigrate equalled opportunities" that we who
ment. instead of bettering the consnd the economic condHlons deter- j form part of the class who have
dition* that sairound the workers of loriate. than budge from their feudal-, worked and wanted, must take cogKin:".;•!,.I. they have allowed these con- Istlc principles one lota.
nisance of them.
•ii' : - to boconj" steadily worse.
No man or woman la of sny use tn j
w ^
Hid Tern a*s*ei
Abte te Analyx*

?y«l*JthV2t£Lm m

w\mm%*hL'****

******
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ss as.ir-ss*' - ^ i S ^ A ^ r S w

•ho toll teada to becom* ever won*
si-'l v-orsa. Bat labor leaders don't way* haa the advantage over the one
»>••!>'.
thsy simply prophesy. t-arlta who does neither
m<
*>' 1* a hard thing to get Into, even
The rosd to Socialism t* not a royal
In i'M-land. Tom knows this by «•«- one. All who would travel It must do
IX'tirnc*. Bat there are other method» of kr-sateg bsfora tb* public, and thetr own thinking, and bard thinking
"•'• softest place la In tbe Industrial at that.
Ifld H* descrlbs* witb great pride
th- tirilitaat victory won by the KngBeAL PIOMTEBB.
II*--. dockara ta th* *trik« of a few
>' r« ago. Of bow by simply pracBy Wilfrid Gribbte.
'-'in** so.idarity aad folding their
hands, all tbelr great demanda were
Her*'* to the m*a of Cumber''"-'Illy granted. Tha master* even
land.
11- aded with t b s a to go to work tben.
Here's to the women, too;
Thn who]* tr*n*r-nrt»tlon Industry j They've stood the test, they're
* a» in tha baads of the strikers. Why |
of the best
")""' didn't tea* full po*see*ioa of thc ;
They're steadfast and they re
iii'n'iilnery af production when tbey
true.
They've kept our flag a-flylng.
had such *B Opportunity Tom didn't
•''ll Merely overlooked It. of course!
Steadily, stainless, bright*.
Even why tb*y didn't go -Wit 'agsln
Ah! It's good to know that som*
In tbe two year* that have since
can show
••Inpsed to secure more Improvements.
They know the •• y »o Sght.
•"' nev*r said. Likely they have all
•hoy requtr* BOW.
Not tn election's fervor
In hts fUraay attempt to prove that
Have th«vy shown their worth
tho struggts Is shifting from the
alone,
••"lltlral to the Industrial Held he even
lint, week by week, no yellow
streak
*. .
Mention*** t h * N a m * * of Marx and
In a long, long fight they've
Insala
shown.
N
')l as autborttlea, of cours*. merely as
Provoked and badgered and
".rroborstora Theae two Socialists.
harried,
although avowed political actlontsts,
Stout heart and spirits bright
'"td stated somewhere, st some time,
Has been ahown by each, and so
Uiat as soon s s tbe workers began to
they teach
'"•Ranlta ta large numbers that gov*
That sows know know to
"i-nments would die out Bo whst's
fight.
th" use la e t pending energy to capture a dying thing?
Here's to the fighters' children,
The fighters yet to be;
Tom Doesn't Understand,
And better tsr than their sires
°f course, thst tbe proletariat by
ft|**3 '"'"king possession of tbe modern state
Thay are learning young, you
emancipate thsmsslv**, ths test sltv*
MM
"lass, and the state, having no one to
When many ot ut have cloeed
hold In subjection, naturally diss *ut
our eyea
» • BOOM.
To tlaop through the long,
Whits tbs present stale of Ignornight.
ance prevails la ths workers' ranks
Being right well taught when
ii-aders of tb* Mass type will always
their parents fought.
be sorely needed. Tbey ar* a very
Oh! they'll know how to fight.
natural product ot existing conditions.
••«t Just ss tbs wage-slave's knowledge Increases so mutt the popularity
THE DUBLIN POLICE
"f that* would-be saviors continue to
dwindle. The Syndicalist movement,
A report of a city official as to the
-o which Maaa, as wsll as many other
damage
committed by the police on
leading lights la ths Isbor movement
belong, repudiates sny attempt to link August 81 states that the police made
a baton charge on the Corporation
Dwellings at 6 P.m. when everything
was peaceful. Thay broke 160 panes
of glass and BO fanlights, broke in
doors and smashed 80 locks. Old and
SBB.
young, women and children. Inside the
houses, were mercilessly boaton, one
BMPRlSt,WEATOE
woman In childbed with a baby seven
•Baa-Mags Bs. -tost
daya old being beaten *nd the baby
ta ui* isamssis st ta* *ar*tkter
Injured. Brokeri glttt tell on nnother
beby In bed, and In leaving a policer****** opeti
men threw a table on top of the intsvaawiMrB—ai
fant

Propaganda Meeting

.

The daily press, a few daya ago,
gave an account of one poor victim of
eapttallam being pulled from the waters of False Creek, white the body ot
saother wa* found tn tbe thick bush,
ot Stanley Park, ln both cases there
could be wen the marks of attempted
respectability, both of these poor
young devils bavtag come here ln the
hope of dropping across the only thing
that counts wltb s wage-slave—
work. Weary and worn, without s*sy
piaap»ct of gaining access to tue bare
aeeetoitlet of life, wbich the wsgeslsve only obtains at the best oi
times, these hum..i derelicts found
the easiest way out of their difficulties.
In their estimation.
We, however, who know the reason
tor these things, do not Intend to escape by any such method, knowing,
aerbapa, that If caught IB tbe set we
should be hauled up before a capitalist Judge, snd made to serve time
in s capitalist Jail for an attempt to
destroy caplullst property. We Intend
to destroy capitalist property In s a
entirely different way. When sufficient of our cists see the need for s
change, then shall we, the members
of the working elsss, understanding
our position In modern society, and
our historic mission aa a claas. arise
and take that which we and our kind
hava produced.
Then, with real equality of opportunity, the sylvan glades of Stanley
Park will not need to be used for so
grim and dreadful a purpose sa covering from the public gate tbe exit of
a beaten sad worn-out wage-slave
from this vale of tears.
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SOME MIDDLE GLASS COWARDS

THE MINERS' LIBERATION LEAGUE HAS BEEN PORMEOI

| The Celebrated "Labor Leader" and Syndicalist Analysed from a Revolutionist Point of View.

Publithtd lathe
interest of tha
Working OsWs

Salmo, B. C. "Respectables" Show Their Sentiments
Towards the Strikers.
'All men sre born tr** snd equal.''
They may be "bora'' tree sad equal,
but it- doesn't last more tbaa one
minute afterward*.
All men are equal before tbs law."
They may be "before," but tha usual
question when a lawsuit ls pending Is
net: "Do you think thst soand-so bas
his case Just?" Oh no! "Who's be
got for s lawyer?" te tbe more frequent query.
The miners working at the "Queen,"
Salmo, B. C, waat 'on strike because
the manager, B. N. Buckley, refused
to pay the aame wage scste s s the
other mines in the vicinity were
paying.
C. 8. lfcCormick, a member ot
Ymir union, acted ss picket so tbat
he might tell sny man who was going
out in the direction of the Queen tbat
tbere r a a - a strike on. This action
did not suit some of the business
element of Salmo. A cttisens' association waa formed.
Thla "Noble Army of Martyre,"
with th* pack Instincts of the lion's
providers, surrounded McCormlck,
threw him on tbe ground, tben escorted blm out of town, threatening
dire resulU should he dare to return
to Salmo—of which -village be bss
been a resident for several years.
Wbat aa awful holler tbere would
have been had a crowd of strikers
treated a traitor to his elsss s s these
-respectable* (!) did McConalck!
(Nanalmo, Ladysmlth and Cumberland papers please note.)
Scare headlines would havs been
prominently displayed in the pre** of
both the U. 8. and Canada The
militia (those deluded tools of the
master clasa) or special plug-uglies,
would have been rushed to the scene
of action. The mushy-mouthed sympathizers (?) of the working class,
both tn and out ot the pulpit, would
have preached about law and ordernothing ot thia Und took place.
A charge of intimidating with violence was laid on the 18th of July
against the following motley crew of
So-called Law-abiding* Beapectabl*
M*mb*r* of Society.
Advertising pays, is the slogan of
the little business man and the pea
nut politician. Agreed. (N.B—This is
free.)

Taa capitalist class hss been engaged for years ln the buslnesa of
making the working class tired. And
we a n getting good and tired.
Schools, colleges, newspaper*, snd
prrsicher*. etc, are the muffled claws
of capitalism. Army, navy, police are
taa unmuffled clawa.
Every worker under capitalism Is
serving a life sentence. Few are paroled.

WHAT WORKERS OUGHT TO KNOW
We ail know the capitalist class are
The working man who understands
his position in society and is able to a small portion of human society.
explain the fundamental cause of the They are the owaers ot the means ot
poverty and misery existing within Ufe because ths majority of the
the caplullst system, meets with workers recognise tbem as such. The
great opposition among his follow proof te to be found in tbe action of
workers. For Instance, after explain- tbe workers ln a strike. They never
ing the wage-slave's position, one of yet showed any signs of disputing the
them comes back at you with thla master's right to own tbe tools ot proanswer: "It's sll right, but see how duction. It haa simply been a deoften the working class have been mand for something lost through thetr
sold. If I vote for a Socialist how am wages not keeping pace with the rise
I to know be won't do the same as In prices, and at election time they
other party politicians'? I think the demonstrate thetr love for their maaSocialist Party is Just snother bunch tera by handing over tbat weapon
known as the state (which te tn realtrying to graft on the workera**
To tbe intelligent wage worker ity the public power ot coercion, snd
tbeae statement* are an admlsaton ot need every time the workera don't do
Ignorance. Why? Because to state Just exactly aa their maatera say).
that the workers sre sold by any perPor proof ot thla. look back at the
sons other thsn themselves Is a mis- various strikes tn Britain, where the
take. Woalth ls not made by selling soldiers were turned out to protect
the working elsss; lt is Just the re- property ot the owners affected by the
verse. It Is through purchasing their strike; also in West Virginia. In
lite-force, or Uietr power to labor, 1 1., when our bold militia of Van*
applying I to the natural resources, **' .3" TJ. S. A., or Vancouver Island,
and, by the aid of tools or machluery. couver went "Into active service for
enabling the worker to produce more the first time." according to state
thsn his own keep, so that alter the menta of one of tbelr superior officers
master haa paid the market price tor (who, after giving those half clad
their labor-power he haa a surplus of barbarians a lecture on the defence
wealth remaining.
of home and country, had a speedy
The peculiarity with human energy call out ot town).
Worker* of th* world, wgke up!
as a commodity la that it produces
greater values than Itself. This being and realise that thla ayttem of exthe ease, the only way to .acquire ploitation goes on *o long as you sancwealth Is by owning the tools or m a tion It. Realize your ridiculous posichlnery of production and buying tion. Tou produce the wealth ot the
"free born" wage workers, or ln other world, and the quicker you, do tt the
words giving them a Job. Tha vslu* sooner you are thrown out of a Job,
of th* human energy a* a commodity and a Job is the key to your existence
Is determined In the same manner as witbln this system. When you have
any other commodity, by the amount filled op the warehouses and stores
of socially necessary labor time It with the necessaries and luxuries of
takes to produce It. The cost ot pro- life there you will find the greatest
duction'of labor-power It whst might poverty and misery. It Is tn the
be termed the point ot attraction large wealthy cities ot the Industrial
around which wages fluctuate. If the world where we hear of large strikes,
supply ot labor be great then wages unemployed parades, aoup kitchens,
wlll be low, but wages cannot atty tuberculosis Investigations, sad milbelow the cost of production, or the lion or billion dollar trusts.
slave would go out of existence. Nor
can wages stay above this centre ot And th* Trouble U M Bight With th*
Working Class.
attraction on account of the enormous
supply of labor-power. .
.
They have accompllahed everything
So now we aee that the develop- tn the production ot wealth, hut the
ment of labor-saving machinery very tact ot them recognising snother
throwing more slaves on the market, elsss as owner* ot that wealth keeps
thereby caualng greater competition tbelr notes to the grindstone. What
for Jobs, gees to prove that the So- ths workers wsnt to do 1* to read
cialists are right when they state that literature written from a working*
as th© worker's ability to produce be- claas point of view; Read the Uteracornea greater hts portion ot tbe pro- ture recommended by the Socialist
duct becomes less—ss long as cant Party ot Canada, and tubacribe to the
taltam tests. This ls not because de- Western Clarion. Get a good grasp ot
velopment ts bad; It ts because tbe
-workers don't know how to adapt economics, and quit reading about
themselves. Thsy produce th* wealth adventures ln treasure islands, or any
of all tho world and th*lr wag** only suck slop as IH written by our soenabl** th*m to buy back a vary email called novelists and mental contorportion of what they produce, leaving Uoaiste. Ths wsalth of ths world Is
s treasure which th* worksrs csn
a large aurplua to be consumed by the
owner* of that ourplua wealth, who hsv* for ths tsklng.
T. CONNOR.
are the capitalist eiasa

Although In legal parteaca th*y
were "autre fols acquit" (Le» previously acquitted) ln a plain, ordinary,
common-sense view of things they did
commit a breach that by a legal quibble haa been condoned.
Such Instances of thla character
must strike the layman thst Bumble's
characterisation of the law was mot
entirely erroneous.
Legal Etssticity is Often a**atch*d
to tbe breaking strain when tbe interests of the master class ar* either
directly or indirectly Involved, but
how differently it is whea tba shoe is
on the other foot, snd workingmen
sre haled before the Judiciary.
Tbe accusation is often burled at
the labor press that it "foments class
hatred." This is cuttle fishy. "By
thetr acts shall ye know thera." The
ordinary mortal, tree from taa Chloroform of court in-ocedure. notes that
when it la a question to ba decided
affecting th* Interest* ef th* Two
Claaa** the worker and hi* m a s t e r generally the former get* it "tat the
neck," aad he then resches hla own
conclsBteas without any outetd* suggestion.
lasteacw Uke this ought to he potent lessons to the working d s s l that
they muat co-operate .politically aa
well aa industrially If they expect to
control the machinery ot state for
their own protection.
"Let ns talk about why we *•**» produce nothing are rich, while thoae who
produce everything are poor,*' aaid
the Gentleman.
"It Isn't true," said the Stetteticten.
"Nor asw," said the Historian.
"Nor pleasant." said tha Lady.
"Nor parmanent,"' said tba BenevoHsL
"Nor profitable," said tba Clergyman.
"Nor nothing." said the Politician.
"It may foster disr-ontenV ssid the
President, "and alienate—ahata—support from our institution. Let us discuss a subject agreeable to us all—
eh?—The Drink Evil Amongst the
Lower Classes."" — The (Scotland)
Border Counties Young Liberal.
OUMP THE MASTERS OFF YOUB
BACKI

By The Rip-Saw Poet
Tune: "Take It To The Lord In
TWELVE BUSINESS MEN ACPrayer."
QUITTED AT SALMO, B. C. Are you poor, forlorn and huagry?
Are there lots of things yoa lack?
Ball, George D , merchant.
Crawley, Saml. P., road foreman Is your life made up ot mls'ry?
Duma the masters off your back!
(Govt.)
Cleghorn, Fred M*. teamster for Are your clothes all patched and tatSalisbury.
Fair, G. G*. employee Kootenay Are you living ln a shack?
Would you have your troubtes scatShingle Co.
tered?
F**n*y, John, farmer.
Dump the masters off your back!
Grutchftetd, Wm, farmer.
Kcnnlngton, fteorg* Arthur, J. P.,
Are you almost split asunder?
blacksmith.
*
Loaded like a long-eared Jack?
Matthew*. Gua, rancher.
Llndow, Carl, postmaster snd store- Boob, why don't you buck Uke thunder?
keeper.
Dump the masters off your hack!
Hearn, Jam** W., rancher.
Salisbury, Wm. B. (J. P.), Uvery- All the agonies you suffer.
You can end with one good whack—
roan.
Stiffen up, you orn'ry duffer—
Wsyergang, Fred, "X" quantity.
"D. D." stands for Doctor of Dump the masters off your back!
.Divinity, likewise Dirty Doaen. There
Socialism has reached that stage
are no Doctors of Divinity among
where It can only be injured by ita
those catalogued.
Qua Matthew* was fined SI snd friends.—Ex.
costs hy the two J. P.'s, SL Denis and
Wesson at Nelson on July 21st. To
prevent the possibility of the rest
being let down so eaay, and because
It was teit tbat SL Denis and Watson
were not unbiased, s n appeal waa
made and argument presented to
At Nanaimo, B. C Oct. t t
Chief Justice Murphy st Victoria, who
dented the writ ot prohibition aaked
for by Archie Johnson, counsel for the
TWO YEARS
defence, snd granted a change ot
J. J. Taylor
venue.
Paul
Deconieh
Wbaa the preliminary hearing waa
Sam. Guthrie
had before A. B. Watts. J. P.. of
John Morgan
Watteburg, sad A. Carney, J- P., of
Wm. Simpson, Jr.
Kaslo, these two gentlemen decided
that prima facie evidence had been
ONE YEAR, AND B100 FINE
esUblisbed Justifying the appearance
(Or in default four months)
before the Supreme Court to make
answer, and bound them over In sureJohn Allsopp, Jr.
ties of $600 each.
J. H. Armstrong
Chat. Ax*l*on
The c*ae came up before Justice
Wm. Bauld
W. A. Maedonald who. in hla charge to
Geo. Bomb****
the Jury, Informed them that a person
Sam Brigntman
could not be twice placed ln Jeopardy
before the courts on the same charge,
Jas. Collay
and If It believed the evidence of the
Robert Cossar
two J. P.'s, Denis and Waason, tt must
Peter Galuaka
reach the conclusion that the defendH. H. Langdon
ants bad been autre fols acquit.
Duncan McKcnxl*
Or Pr*vl*u*ly Acquitted.
John McKanzi*

Thirty-nine Miners
Sentenced

The Jury concurred and brought In
a verdict accordingly. Not being a
lawyer, must accept this as correct,
but from a commonaense standpoint
lt looks odd.
An Analyaia sf th* Evld*nc*.
McCormlck I* committing neither
an overt act nor a covert act; he Is
set upon by a gang of ruffians, driven
out of team, and threatened tt be
comes back to his home. These are
plain, simple facte.
That the working clasa are rapidly
becoming disgusted with the interpretation ot the law la not to be wondered at. The tact that McCormlck
had been assaulted, the tact that he
had-been Intimidated, the fact that he
was threatened with additional violence, should he come hack to his
home, ls not denied—and yet these
arbitrary allies of the master class
sre allowed to wriggle out ot the
dilemma because tn order to aid tn
the administration of a semblance of
even-handed Justice a change ot venue
wss ssked.
Let us all seek truth as It none ot
ua had possession ot it. The opinions
which to this day have governed the
earth, produced by chance, disseminated In obscurity, admitted without
discussion, credited from a leve ot
novelty and Imitation, have In a manner clandestinely usurped their em
plre.—Volney.

Jos. Malra, Jr.
Jaa. Mar*h»ll

Chas. Mortimsr
Steve Mm*
Steve Puyanlch
Geo. Portray
Wm. Stackhoua*
Martin Slojar
Jas. Wallace

Robert Walklnahaw
Chat. Yoga
THREE MONTHS AND 150 FINE
(Or in default two months)
Henry Dyer
John Fisher
Ernest Jam**
Alvar Kotilla
Richard Morgan, tr.
Wm. Patterson
Wm. Sterling
John Scott
Henry Taylor
Richard Whlsk*r

Edward William*
Bom* fanati- a may still contend
that political power la a myth, aad
government but a shadow, hut workers whose brains have not beea paralyged hy en.!Vs.** repetition ot shibboleth* wtll r.-alise that tt Is political
power ln tin- hands ot the capitalist
class that lias functioned, and will
continue to function In like manner
until the workers selte and use it for
their own purposes.
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Tbe capitalist bss bought and the Hyatt had clipped the challenge of
-their mldat (a "duty** ignored by tbe
government police) tha majesty of the slavery, snd fight like mea for an ex laborer baa aold. the commodity labor- local Portlsnd from a Portland papar
*** *** ****• * " *** ***** *** and confronted Mr. Potto at a Soclaltsar ls Invoked—not against the capi- ImJmnZ ' w o r v h v r f human h a » e » : 1 * Z i ***
•tsltot* who had provoked the outbreak S T w w ^ S a ^ n ^ ^
tney* th*
- " «day'a
• * • u«d
u, taalso
thehasa
prnatoto
of tot meeting with it. He waa asked for
work havs
bought
sa explanation and given the floor In
by their defiance of the law, but would have to move down Into the deagainst the Btrikers, whose every ef- serted wholesale district snd talk to at their value, aad yet a surplus ac- s debate which proved the shining
fort until tben bad besa to keep with- tbe moon snd stars, leaving the Salva- crues to ths capitalist Wby? Be- hour for Socteltete la St Joan.
cause the labor-power ass tbs faculty
Mr. Potts, who puts up aa argument
la the law.
tion Army to throw the terrors of a possessed by ao other commodity unBgatast Socialism that any 10-year-old
The Salmo incident, where a num- future hell into the stoves undisturbed. der th* son—that of creating a value boy would be ashamed of, was beaten
ber of business mea heroically beat up The resulting difference of opinion be- greater than waa embodied IB it* own to s frazile by the comrade* of St.
a single peaceful picket, and escaped tween tbe authorities snd tbe Social- production. All tha otbar commodi- Joba, sad heller* me, the Socteltete
tots a* to the ability of the former to ties bnt reader up to th* captteiist
scot free, Is another caae ln point
W«. th* Soclaltot Party of Canada, to eoavaatiea sssembled. afflni
of r rttotaj sto saxioos to get bit
With these, sad aeaberless other make thto glaring discrimination stick by wear aad tear, the value that te goat A n * t Joba he offered tbe exeur allegiance to and support of tl* principle* aad programme uf '•<*
wss
settled
(for
the
time
being)
by
s
crystallized ia them. That value 1* ease that he bad stayed la Portland
multiplying Instance*, lt it easy for
revolattoaary worktag etos*.
the Socisltet to Uteatrete the truth brutal display of the final argument, merely transferred to the commodl- twelve weeks sad that ths Socialist*.
Labor produces sll wealth, sad to tb* producers R Bhould Mm *
force.
Mounted
and
unmounted
bodies
of the materialist conception of tatoties produced, without say excess or there bad waited to challenge Mm
Tb* praaeat economic system Is baaed upon caplultot ownership •*>'
* tory, which lays down the axiom thst of "Victoria's finest" proceeded to cut surplus. Tbs laborer not only renders aatil
tb* mean* of production. consequMtly sll the product* of labor l>el«ny
he .had toft town. But the peotbe Institutions of s a y society divided up the Soclsitete snd tbelr stfdlence up the equivalent of the vslue of hi*
to tbe capitalist claas. Th* capltell*! te tber-rfore master, lhe worket
of Portlsnd are oa to bis gsme,
| tato classes reflect the -Mess and con- into small pieces, driving them Into labor-power ia the Bret two hours, bnt ple
a Slavs.
sad evidently he -realises that it take*
serve ths Interests of the dominant stores, riding ov*r the sidewalks, continue* to surrender sn *quaJ brains
to
know
Soctollsm,
for
it
wss
crushing
women
and
children
sgalnst
So long aa th* capitalist rla** -remains in poas***ton of th<* reins
class In sucb soctety. If these day*
amount for every two hours ba works, not until after twelve week* of hard
of government all th* sowsr* of th* State will be used to protert and
thai -topltallste .form the dominant" the buildings, and generally behaving for the captteiist bss bought hi* ser- study
thst be ftoally decided to rely
defead their property rights In thc mean* of wealth prod net ion and
ctaas, snd the Institution of the law- according to the best traditions of the vices for tbe whole day. He Is aot upon hto
knowledge of Soth*tr control of th* prodact or labor.
making power, with Hs Interpreting service. One of tbe most conspicuous said for hto Isbor. Oaly tbe fail equiv* cialism ssatoretHip
s free love sad dividing
sad enforcing departmaote, ws* crest- In this work, hy ths evident zest with aleat of the wssKh produced by him up mov*_eet.
Ths caplullst ayatom give* to th* capitalist an eversweiiln*
ed sad is malntelBsrl la the Interest wbich he performed hto congenial would pay for "that Ho is paid for
•traam of profits, sad to the worker ao *verincreasing m<>asure of
teak,
was
one
Sydney
J.
Beckman,
of
A maa* meeting of the carpenters
sad for the deteaca of that class
ratesry sad dsgradatloa.
the mounted contingent, whose utterly his tabor-power, ate ability,to work, and Joiner* was arranged sad the
Bios*.
which
be
hss
to
sell
se
a
commodity
Th* Interest of th* working etas* lies Sn tbe direction of settio**
fearless heroism in braving ths daa*
bombardment took pise*. Many of
lte*lf free from caplullst •xploitotioo by tha alwlltioa of the "*•«•
Thto being ths oaas, who can say, gers to be expected from sn unarmed on account of tbe ownership of th* the audience left the hall le disgust
system, under which te cloaked tbe robbery of the working class at th*
that, la tbs Incldaate referred to and peaceful assembly of tbe moat atosas by which he must agist being a long time before Mr. Potts bad en*
point of production. -To accomplish this necessitatss tb* transforms
above, tba tew has aat been perform- peaceful class ln society, ought to go veated, la another, 'it to thl* sort of Ished bia wild aim at Socialism;
tloa of capitalist pro-party la th* mean* of weslth production Into ml
l a s Ita proper fuBCtioa, Le.: protecting down In history with "The Deeds that exchange betwesa capital sad Isbor others stack H oat to ass what kind
upaa whieb capttaltet* production, or
lectlv* or working (to** property.
tha Interest* of ths capitalist claw, Won the Brnplr-**-."
the wags system. Is foaadad, sad of cspltallst vartoty this sp-setas of
wbich Is tha domiaant clasa, a*
Tb* Irrepressible conflict of Interest b*tw*en th* capltsllst ami
humanity belonged to.
A
recent
pre.is
from
Victoria
shows
which
mute
eoastaatly
result
la
re*
against tbe Interests of the workers,
tb*
worker to rapidly cu.tnltutlng la s straggto for possession ot the
The
asxt
morning
whea
ho
cams
bow
It
is
possible
for
tbs
mighty
to
producing the workingman aa a workwho form tbs subtest class.
reins of government—th* cspltallst to bold, tha worker to •«• ure n
of his dreams aomethlag happened
Tb* governments, la straining or fall. Tbls same Indrvldual bss Just lagmsa aad the capitalist ss s capi- oat
by pottticsl sctlos. Thto Is the claa* *traggl*.
(Value, Pris* aad Profit •without much delay. Mr. Potts taft
ignoring ths law l a Banish the revolt- been sentenced by tbe very power by talist"
seeking
other
Said*
of
narrow
mindedTherafore, ws call upon sll workera to organtt* under the banm-r
which
he
wss
employed
on
tbe
occaMarx.)
lag slaves of (topltal. have done their
aeat. Hs tended wsy up In St. John.
or the Soclaltot Psrty of Canada, with ths object of conquering il-e
duty as ths (Haeatfta committee of sion referred to to one month's imBut to his surprts* he found thst thc
public powers for ths purpose of totting ap sad *Bforcing th* *oonomir
" tha master class, to whom alone they prisonment fbr obtaining money unCRITICS.
werklBgmen tbere were prepared to
programme of th* working elsss, sa follows:
owe allegiance. Tha hW baa perform- der false pretence*, snd—-whisper it
give say a s a of hts csBbra a wsrra
1. Ths transformation, s s rapidly s s posslbls, of cspitallst p**"ied ita proper fraction-, snd If It hsd not in Oath—cried and blubbered like
In
nothing
is
tne
waahaea*
of
deerty In the meaas of wsalth productioa (natural raaourc**. factories,
been exardssd la a manner that a bsby in sn attempt to gain the fease of capitalism mora vividly por- reception.
clemency
of
tbe
court.
Portlsnd Soclsitete stead ready sa
mills, railroad*, e t c ) lato th* collective property or the working class
woald protect tha slavas against their
trayed thaa itt the diatribes of ad- ever st say time to receive Mr. Potts
Of such stuff are heroes msde!
Blasters, thosere**-poa*tbtowould have
1 The democratic organisation sad massg*m*at of Industry by
verse critics of Soctollsm. A common and give blm a good time. Hs has
been traitors to-their salt. If it conth* workara.
characteristic ot, the essays of that*
tinues to foaetion properly as vigor* REBELLION IS NOT REVOLUTION critics is to set up a straw man, label hasa offered sll kinds of Inducement*
S. Tbe Mtebllsbment. ss speedily a s possible, of production for
to com* to Portland. His home Is st
coaly la Uwjteture a s l a t h e past the
UM Instead of productioa for profit.
it
"Soetsltem,"
aad
tbea
proceed
to
Bosllndste,
a
little
way*
outside
of
workers will rtpidly rsatite tb* neNone knew better than Bebel that
Ths Socialist Psrty when lo offlc* shall always snd sverywhrricessity of astete* tha political power, revolt snd rebellion ara sot social demolish it. All tbs diabolisms of the Boston, aad his travelling expenses
until the present system Is abolished, make the answer to this quo*
Wbich will (BBSbte titev to formulsto revolution, nay, that they may easily present system sre ths regular attri- could easily be covered by ssle of
tion Its guiding rule of conduct: Will thl* legislation sdvsnre th'"
thstr own laatl-WtloBS, aad administer be, snd often are, mere wsvea of re- butes of this spparitlon; snd If these tickets or s collection. But Mr. Potts
Interests of the working class and aid the worker* In their class strut:
their owa tsaiTSlttrir of law. Thst In- action simulating sn advance. The are sot sufflcteat for tbe purpose ta aa* not heen beard -from up to thlt
ate sgslnst capitalismT If It will, th* Soclsltst Psrty Is for It, " "
volv** tha 4taaaa*a»aoc* of warrinr* revolution for which Oerman Social hsad, then sll (hs personal weak- date. It seems thst he hss tsken to
will aot, the Socialist Party It absolutely opposed to It
ctesses, guiteSliUBts sad governed. Democrat* ars preparing to a com- Besses or shoi-comings, real or ap- the woods Ithe Dsvld Goldstein sad
and th* tto-dMstten of a society based plete economic and ethical sad soctol parent, «f aa Individual who some- Bhurtleff.—The Issue, Portlsnd, Ms/
IB accordance with thto principle the Soclsllst Psrty pledges it***'11
•pon co-opa-ratlsB' Bocisllsm.
to coaduet all the public affaire placed la Its hand* In sucb s mmim-r
transformation from competition to where or •ornetlm* advocated Uoctola* to promote th* interaste of ths working class aloes.
NELSON.
, mi 'i'..»'iY'|i»*.iii i . "
co-ope-rsitoa, from domination
to Ism, communism or anarchism, ars
T H * *»(hWNOKRe
equality, from sfavsryto fi-ew-dom But conjured ap as the regular snd orthoBd. Clarion: Please flnd herewith
this, Inan-rtete as* greatest triumph dox teachings sad practices of sll who
"l*aw sad Oaaaft''* With what unc- over himself aid Ms *urrouading* oppose the established order. Matlonal $1 for renewal of Clarion sub. for one
tion doss th* Vh-%m fail from the lips thst rasa ***'-*** seatevsd, csn only be platform* and offlctel declaration* year.
Attended comic opera at K. of C.
Of Hs dSTOteas- •OBW***efts*to labor skin* accompllsheu hy n thorough and gen- thst bave received ths formal ssaetloa
SOCULIIM AND
a-atj frstereity. when It * to be invoked eral and acientiile comprehension of of the entire party and ths standard HaB hare test Monday evening.
THI ITOVIVAL
th* causes which havs brought so- and up-to-date SBthorltteu everywhere Donslly starring. Quite laughable
Cheap
at
the
prlc*
of
free
admission.
OF T B I FITTEST
are
passed
by
as
matters
of
ab
mociety to the stag* which It has
reached, ss well ss of the laevttsbillty meat. Somebody, somswhsrs, some- One of the faithful when spoken to
(By
J. OOBBSII, author
of ths great chang* thst trained So- time, said ao-end-so, aad that settle* saont It the next morning did not
of ''Tb* Bad Flag")
kaow
whether
Donslly
wss
for
or
cteltete al-we eaa handle to the ad* the whole matter beyond dispute for
Socialism, aad ha was st the
vsatsgs af alt.—Loadoa Justice.
tbe entire rare of Socialists sod for against
meeting too; how is thst for human
TBI WAY TO
To Localt, H 7 5 psr 100
tatenigeace. Tours,
FOWIB.
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T>' •*.
• ***.."p*aa\7fc&
I '* °* *
mmm\\£
' - a l , and
Oanwrat
Hacretary., I I S - t o t e S t . V*i.«wv*r. **£mf?*,nl6'"'***n* to J. H. Burrough.
B. C. PROVINCIAL EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE
Vancouver, Oct 17, 1818.
,.„„•. .wid at S l l Mala S i , at 8 p.m.
Present: Bald, Sldaway, Prttchstd,
Btdaway ia th*
lut)im and secretary.
cb

Mlm«ies of |ia***fiouB lasetiag adopted as read.
( ,„,.spondence -from Locals Lang
i,v No. 73, Cratrford Bay No. 71 (1),
plrnii* No. 17. Victoria N o I (I), Cumberland No. 19, VaBCOSVSr No. 45. R.
Walker, Cumb*rlsad; J. B. Osborne,
Victoria; 3. PUalBfltoo, Itodarby; J.
y Johnson, 8*c. Looal Haderby No.
*5 W. H. r*rgusoa, Riond«#, and
Paul Andersoa, Websters Corner*
Routine. Filed.
SriT.-tary reported Com. Walker In
town, and In visa* of ths tact that
ti,.- money for his fata from th* Pass
and lioundsry locals had not arrived,
aski-ii for a warrant for 140 for same,
to IM- reptecod sa the contributions
• ai,,.- in from tha loeala. Aay «scet*
r ,/vi..-a could be farwsrdsd to Com.
7,'a.ker for etpena* sad wags sccount.
Warrant ordered drawa.
Financial Bssert
Rscetsts
I.,., ,.i langley Ito. 78, due
•tstni**
.—i
41 JO
Local Cumberland No. 70, due
stamp*
.—
6.00
80JO

To organiser Walker
office rent

~_.

140.00
2.50
848.50

DOMINION EXECUTIVE COMMIT-

Sf th! *o Cn P ) o vcme
***1** the action
«, 11 A
« e "»-ne**t o n Vancouv e r Island, w a s also ordered Died
«i-„...*******/* t n e lo*--*» Political
titustlon ensued, and the -financial report waa called for,
Financial Report

re, _.
Bssslpts
Clarion receipts
Clarion fund
Literature sales

tua-w.
ills
"""" 5^5

885.80

HERE AND NOW
Com. O'Brien (through whom the
welcome donstlon to th* party -funds
arrived) state* that he is contemplating a tour, organising and spMking,
w l ' t ? r t ! u « h to t h e Atlantic, aad
back, staying a while with hto family
m Ontario. Locals along the line of
route who wish hit services should
communicate at once wltb him *t
Box 58, Coleman, Alta.
Com. Qrlbble Is now at his home on
Parry Sound (OrrvUle), where be intends staying* for a month or so. to
order that hla father may get some
•urreaae from toll. Propaganda articles from hit pen wlll soon be appearing In The Clarion.

PAGE THREE
_
~ mm *"*"*

tub list although many of the unions
are taking bundles.

186.10
Expanses
Red Deer comrades recently bad s
Editing No. 788
$10.00
from the Indefatigable O'Brien,
I n ~ m ?SP n ***** °°' typewriter 10.00 visit
and got a tall account ot bis speech
B. T . Klngleay, on ace
\\Jbt) n the local press, thus reaching sn
P. O. sumps
i.oo audience many times larger thsn that
Office rent
j 50 gathered In the hall. This is a methLocal Van. No. l, literature.'."'.^'.. 5.60 od that can be copied with advantage
where It Is possible to get access to
140.60 the columns of the press of our masAdjouinment.
ters.
J. H. BURROUGH,
Secretary.
B. C. revolutionists sre warned to
CLARION PUBLISHING ACCOUNT clean their guns and keep their powder dry. Tbere Is a dandy scrap
Ne. 738
ahead.
RECEIPTS
THE REFERENDUM
Subscriptions
174.50
Bundles
2 90
The locals who have sent lo their
Directory
le.oo
Ads.
1,00 vote on the Referendum are as follows:
Enderby No. 66, B. C.
194.40
Orant from Mslntensnce Pd
8.86
Cumberland No. 70, B. C.
South Port Oeorge No. 61, B. C.
Langley No. 73, B. C.
89825
Vancouver No. 1. B. C.
EXPENSES
Editing
$10.00
Nakusp No. 74, B. C.
Fernle No. 17, B. C.
Printing and mailing
S8.85
Victoria, No. 3, B. C.
Winnipeg No. 1. Man.
898.85
Red Deer No. 11, Alta.
Delbourne No. 40, Alta.
CLARION FUND
Edmonton No. 13, Alta.
(Maintenance)
St Catherines No. 30, Ont.
Bal. on hand, Oct. 18
...8 47.45
Moose Jaw No. 1, Sask.
British Columbia
St. John No. 1. N. B.
1». Langley No. 73. Aas't .81-20
All locals have received the call to
Lo. Enderby No. 65. Aas't. .50
vote on this matter, and many yet
C. G. Johnson
_
7.50
have not replied. Local secretaries
4.00
C H. lake (per)
who have not already done so sbould
18.80 bring tbe matter to the attention ot
Altorta
their locals at once, and send In the
R. Pearson
M.OO
returns immediately.
Lewi*
.. UM
Up to date the vote stands 95 syes
— 8.00 and 16 noes.

TEE.
Vaacouvor, Oct. 17, 1*13.
Convened as shove. 8ldaway IB tbe
cbalr.
Minute* of previoas BMStiag adopt
ed as read.
<'<>rr-**poedeace from Locals St.
("Hilii-rines No. 80. Laagtey No. 78, Retina No. a. Bed Dear No. 11, Moose
Jaw No. 1, Bask. Usee. Committee, w.
CHbtiie, Toronto; Wm. Bearte. Bask.;
O. Hammertoe. Saak.; T. Mellalieu,
Kt William; Wm. Lewis, Calgary;'W.
II Moore, Nsnaiato; Moses Barits,
aVaakatehcwan
<£i Calgary; 8. f. Newa Co.; 0 M.
„
I .15
cllrien. Coismsa ( • ) ; H. C. Beaant. W. B, Bird
1.60
lied Deer, sad r. Hyatt. Bt. John. N. Gunder Hovels
W. B. Downing
100.00
B
50
(I-ocal Moose Jaw endorse* th* A Prtend
102.35
r< '.i r. ndum 10 to 0; Bad Deer vote*
Ontario
sf-alnst It 0 to 11, aad Local Langley
Lo. SL Catherines No. 30.11.00
also by 4 to t ) . riled.
1.15
Tbe proposition of appointing Com. lx». Ottawa No. 8...70
r Hyatt aa Provincial Secretary for H. Martin
US
tbe Province of Now Bruaawick havManitoba
ing been •sdortod by Local S t John
No t. ths appointment waa made, aad Lo. Winnipeg No. 1, Ast't 81.50
1.50
sec retary laatracted to forward the
nerr-saary suppltes.
8169.45
Scrretary was laetructed to inform
3.85
Grant
to
Pub.
Ace.
Com. Alex. Patefaon, of Winnipeg*
that having received endorsement* of
8165.60
the i-ropoaal asbraltted by blm to at- Bal. on Hand, Oct. 87
tend tba net*. International Congress
B. C. ORGANIZING PUND
at Vienna a s repnesntetive of tbe
S'-i iaiist Party ot Canada, tbe Execu3 3.66
tive appofated him s s fraternal dele- Bal. on Hand. Oct. 13
tur to report hla impressions of the Ixical Nakusp No. 74 (for Org.
Walker's etpenses)
10.00
i nn ..-.lings cf the Congrces for the
information of the party membership
Bal. on Hand, Oct 86
813.65
-financial R*p9rt
Receipts
Harton receipts
$29.00
narion road
„
sojo
SECRETARIAL

COLUMBIA.

THE WAY TO POWER

tubs Rsselvsd
(A premium ef $1.00 worth of Soelaliat booka to given fer *v*ry $10
worth of Buba ssnt in. No tlm* limit)
H
A. Nicholson, Riondel, B. C.....20 0
Fred Atkinson, Riondel, B. C... 8 0
M. Barits, Psasburg, Alta.
7 0
J. Pllklngton, Enderby, B. C... 4 0
3. E. McGregor, Crawford Bay 3 0
W. Davenport, Brantford
2 0
V. Stouter, Cttar
_.. 8 0
T. B. Moore, City
t 0
W. G. Dexter, Shelburne
2 0
E. R. Atkinson, Saskatoon
2 0
H. Adle, Calgary
1 8
C. M. O'Brien. Delburne, Alt. 1 1
H. C. Besant, Red Deer.
1 1
Local Victoria No. J 1 0
D. Thomaon, St. Catherines... 0 2
W. B. Bird. Reglna
0 8
M. L., Toronto
0 1
Single*
12 moa—W. L*wto, A. W. Harrod,
Paul Anderson. Thos. 8. Henry, J. A.
8. Smith, Geo. A Mitchell, T. Connor,
W. M. McGrew, J. Cutlibertoon. E.
Simpson, Hugh Dixon, J. Rolls, W. K.
Bryce, Henry Hoet W. Gribble.
$ mea-—Geo. Grazier, P. A. Johnston, H. Radbord.
3 mon--J. Watson.
The P. O. cannot deliver the paper
to the following names for the reatons stated:
W. Haw, Box 60, City—no such box.
Thos. Wight. Amyox, B. C—unclaimed. Herschel Kaye, Rosedale, Alta.-—
removed. W. P. Scott, 304 Walter
Scott Bldg., Moose Jaw—removed. 8.
N. Coatee, 22 Omtnecs, Moose J a w removed, not celled for. A. R. Anderson. 1637 11th Ave, City—removed.
Ninety-four new subs thto week and
nearly all yearlies. That is a Bttle
better, snd lf that average Is kept up
there will be no kick coming while
this panic Isste, bnt w* shall need
more than this every week when
spring arrives, for remember we are
oaly publishing every two weeks, and
we muat have the weekly back before
the Dominion elections sre called, lt
will be a dandy scrap this time, with
the probability of a LaborvLlbera|»
Democratic -natty ln the field to entice the workers from the support ot
the only working class psrty In the
country. We must get as many new
readers, scattered over as targe an
area, aa possible.

ENOERBY

O'BRIEN REPORTS

October 19th, 1918.
Ed. Clarion—1 am anxioua to obtain
some information as to the whereabouts of a comrade by the name of
James Munro. This comrade laat
wrote to me from Victoria, B. C ,
about February last He also wrote
to his parents in Scotland about the
same date, and in both letters signified his Intention of going to the Island to take up land. He has not been
heard from alnce. and his sister bas
written to me for Information concerning him.
During last summer (1912) he
worked as helper for some stonemasons In Vancouver. Later he went
to the construction camps on the Island, but finding conditions there intolerable he returned to Victoria. He
attended the Socialist meetings every
Sunday while In both cities, but
whether he joined the local or not I
am unable to say. However, he was
an out-and-out red when he last wrote
to roc, so I concluded to request you
to endeavor to locate him through the
medium of The Clarion.
Description

Se-tft. 30th.
Comrades—8ince my brief visit to
Montana, 1 have assisted the Alberts
comrades with eight indoor and about
thirty open-air meetings. I also addressed tour open-air meetings at Biggar, Sask., while visiting my sisters.
I did not keep account of the collections; suffice to aay there ia not a
surplus. Comrade Adle gave me five
dollars to renew his subscription to
the Western Clarion, and to use the
balance in sending the Clarion tb any
who I thought wanted It and could not
afford to pay; Comrade McKennie
gave me one dollar, and some comrade
tn Edmonton, who had to leave before the meeting was over, gave Com-ade Jas. A. Stuart Smith one dollar
to give to me.
Considering that monep ls tight
the sales of literature bave been very
good. Next report wtll contain more
details, as It will be on the form for
thst purpose. All the organisers snd
speakers should make use of the
forms, ao as to give detailed and accurate reports.
C. M. O'BRIEN.

At the Ume of writing Com. Walker
Age—about 27 years.
THE INCREASED COST OF LIVING.
Weight—about 155 pounds.
narion. No. 781, ptg. A mailing. 888.85 Is In the Boundary country, and Com.
Height—about 5 ft. 8 In.
H*odg*rs
,
9.00 W. L. Phillips, Box 604, Pernie. is
arranging sll th* datea Locals and
The United States Bureau of Labor
Nationality—Scotch.
Any expense Incurred wtll be glad- reports s big rise In the cost of living
s«c'y. wage*
„
10.00 organ laat Ions wishing hit services aa
within the past ten y e a n as follows:
Sundries
1.00 ao exponent ot working class philoso- ly borne by the writer.
phy who have not already done *o
Yours ln the scrap.
Per cent
1111.85 should communicate at once wtth
JACK PIUONGTON.
Increase
Com. Phillip* for a date. Com. WalAi)jourara*nt
Bacon
~
128-8
ker •poke In Vancouver on his way
WALKER AT ENDERBY.
H. BURROUQH.
Steak
102,5
up, and earned the emphatic commen76.8
Secretary. dation of the local reds tor the way Com. Walker held a successful Hams
Corn meal
—
57.8
In
which
he
handled
hla
subject
He
48.8
B. c. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE Is no orator, pratoe God; be simply meeting here on Tuesday, October 21. Butter
MBk
48.3
Vancouver, Oct 84, 1918.
talka like a worker to workers on *ub- Wo had an attendance of about 40 all
Lard
„
60.6
Convened at 610 Mate S t at 8 p.m. jects of vital concern to hit class In told, producer* all of them—with the
Eggs
40.8
INreaaat: Bidaway. Rahim. Reld, a way thst holds his sndlence without exception ot a real estate ahark or
Plour
86.0
I'riti-hard aad secretary. Pritchard In the sld of sny fireworks or appeals to two.
This would seem to Indicate greatly
the chair.
" superficial enthusiasts. He ts a typiCom. Walker came freab from the
Minutes ot previous meeting adopt- cal product of the S.P.C.
strike tone, «nd reviewed some of the Increased prosperity of the farmera,
In these ten years the number of
nd at read.
happenings tn that profit-ridden burg but
tenant farmera hss greatly Increased
Correspondence from Locals Nakwhere
the
licensed
butchers,
someThe Provincial Executive advanced
»*\i No. 74. Nalaoa No. 4. Enderby No. 840 to Com. Walker for his Initial ex- times called soldiers, are operating on and the number of farm owners deW, Victoria No. 8 (8), Itevetotok* No. penses, which was calculated to make the brains of the striking miners with creased. People are still going to the
-. J. W. Bennett, Pboaals; M. J. B. hts way smooth as far as Nelson, snd batons and bayonets, and cleared cities from the rural district because
Harp**, Hardy Bay; T. Simpson, Vic Intimated to the locals tbat reimburse- some ot the cobwebs from the brains the opportunity ot owning farms ls
fast passing away. There la no place
lurla; Paul Anderson. W*b*t*r* Cor- ment would be appreciated, as the
those who got all their Informa- to emigrate; no new worlds to conners; Pred Atkinson and A QUI, Rlon- money waa needed for the production of
tion
from
the
capitalist
press.
quer, and Socialism Is our only hope.
dsl. Routine. PU*d.
of thl* number of the Clarion. As
Good seed wss sown by Comrade —•Party Builder.
Financial Beport
matter* have turned out the revenue Walker, which ls sure to sprout when
Ressiate
alnce the last Issue has been sufficient the class lines are drawn more clearly
AN ACTUAL OCCURRENCE.
'-ocal Kaderby No. 85, du*
to meet the bill, but the money wlll by economic conditions. The classstomps
..
8 2.90 •till be scceptsbto for general organ- consciousness of the capitalist clasa
8cene, Brandon, Man.—Pree Born
•ocal Nakusp No. 74. Org. Pd.
ising expenses, but It Is not de- and the Ignorance of the working
(for Com. Walker's *xp*n***..--10.00 sired nor expected thst the locals class waa clearly pointed out, and it Cttlten opening drain on Pulchers
Jas. Cuthborteon. du**
100 shall strain themselves to send It In. offended a few submissive slaves, who estate—"Yes, we had a fine time openA glance at tbe Clarion Maintenance
818.00 Pund account ta thto Issue will ex- left the hall and made tracks-for their In' parlyment Old Teddy was a fine
bunks, so aa to get more real and
Expsnats
piate the lack of Insistence upon thl* store more energy for work in the chsp."
Socialist—Opening parliament! Why
point
Still,
the
running
expenses
of
Urant to Org- CssBldy
810.00
morning. No doubt It waa more don't you open a bank account? Oh!
Sundries
-•• '-•** tbe Executive sre hrnvgr. and some soothing to their tired brains.
Oh! Say, boya, here ls a slave who
large bills sre still unpstd which tt
Comrade Walker gave an Interest- once opened parliament, and now he
811-85 would be a relief to gat out ot the
way. Bo, If It can be done without ing talk on economics and held the la oponlng a drain. (To the P. B. C.)
DOMINION EXECUTIVE COMcrippling local activity, plea** send crowds attention. Tbe working class What were you doing?
P. B. O—Oh, I waa helping to keep
MITTEE
tn the money. Any excess received haa been taught to hug the chain*
which bound them tn slavery. Th* the crowd back. You know. I waa in
over
snd
above
the
smount
advanced
Vancouver, Oct 84, 1818.
Com. Walker wilt be forwarded to mission of the Socialist Party ot Can- the Guards.
Convsasd ss above, Pritchard In tbe to
Soc.—And so you were a soldier,
him,
to assist In paying hto expenses ada ls to educate the workers s s to
chslr.
their position In modern society. and tn the Guards! Gee! that la s
and
wsgea
Minutes of previous meeting sdoptWhen we come to understand each fine regiment! Can you remember
ed aa read.
other we will break the chains which how well they fought s t Tonypandy,
News has bem received by the Do* now bind us, but not before we edu- Belfast and PeatherstoneT Why, they
Correspondence from Locals Ottawa No. g. South Fort Oeorge No. 61, minion Executive from s source that cate ourselves will we ever accom- won each engagement!
St. Catherines No. 80, Reglna No. 6. (a considered rellsble that the Domin- plish anything, for knowledge la powP. B. C. (throwing out his cheat)-canmore No. 68, Winnipeg No. 1, Cum- ion election wlll come off next spring. er.
Mr. Working Stilt! Read the Yea the Guarda have got a good
berland No. 70, a H. Lake. Stewart, 80 get ready, aad the best thing you Weatern Clarion and the literature -record, and i am proud to have be
B. C ; H. Martin, Beriln. Ont; Geo. can do la preparation tor the fray is iMibltohed by the Socialist Party ot longed to them.
Rotttter, Toronto; J. D. Houtton, Ed- to get s s many slaves as possible to Canada, and study what you read.
Soc.—Yea, you bet! Tbey sre quite
monton; Ales. Paterson, Winnipeg; read this paper between now and Your knowledge la preferable to your a dignified regiment, are the Guards.
then,
so
thst
they
wlll
be
fit
to
utiC O. Johnson. Carml, B. C ; A. R.
vote any time. It the Soclaltot Party 8ay! Did you bear or know about
Pearson, RedcUffe. Alta; A. A. Cronk, lise the ballot Intelligently In their ciime Into office tomorrow without the that protest they sent tn during the
Oowllng Lake, Alta.; W. Qrlbble, Orr- own Intereata when voting time comes Intelligence of the workers behind lt, Boer war?
vlll*. Oat.; Jss. Cuthberteon, Oreen- around
P. B. C—No. What was it?
It could do nothing, for the worker*
wood, B. C ; sad Moses BariU. PerSoc.—Why, the Guards protested to
nie, B. C. (Locals South F t George,
The activity of the comrades tn would not know what it waa they the British government becauae the
Cumbertead aad Winnipeg endorse Riondel, B C. Is mainly responsible wanted.
We don't ask any oae tor hit vote. Boers had got rifles. They said they
tbe referendum. Ia ths minutes ot for the fact that there ls no deficit
were not used to that kind of warfare.
tbe meeting of the Bseouttv* on the on the paper this week. Three of We ask every alave to do hto own
P. B. C. (tumbling)—Oh. you are
n t h Inst, inadvertently omitted from them hsve tent ln a total of 39 yearly thinking.
trying
to make a fool of me. lt I waa
"je teat Issue, are acknowledgements tubs in the laat few weeks. This Is
8TRVE I.ELLMAN.
you
1
would
be ashamed. A big felof ths action taken br 1-ocsla Moose a quarts-mining camp, and lf the othThink for yourtelves lest you b e low like <you should be In the army.
Jsw No. 1, Rsd Deer No. 18 and Lang- ers In that district catch the Infection
Soo.—Oh, yes! I tried to Join once,
lay, B. C. No. 78, tbe first local en- there will be something doing in or- come a alave of other men's thoughts,
dorsing, sad the f » o latter rejecting ganisation tn the Boundary and Pass and flnd yourself Intellectually home- but father put hts hand on my bead
districts this winter. At present it teat as soon ss your teacher* snd and said. "Geordle, my son. be a nun,
tt the only quarta-mlnlng camp In B. leaders happen to change thstr opin- not a soldier."
Ah. correspondence filed.
I (The Pree Born Cltlten collapsed)
A resolution hrom Looal Beriln, Ont. C. that hat anything like a decent ions.—Ex.

J. B. OSBORNE.
(Coatiansd from last Issue.)
The devetopmeat ot the workmg-dat* view-point will, io itself, withia s
very few yean make war impouibie between the great nations o l the wwla. sad
thut we bave arrived alraotl st thst period whea the power of the intellect it net
only the great factor in conquering the forces of nature, but alto in tbe brmsug
about of their uttUzsticf for the benefit of alt mankind, without the necewity af
blood-shed or social catastrophe.

CHAPTER Via
POLITICAL POWER.
Political power it that power arising from the control of the lawlsvlm,
executive, judicial sad military forces of the State.
W e bave already shown bow the wteUcctusl development of tbe proletariat wat made aot only possible, bat mxestary. by tbe capitalist mode of
prodtKlion. Following ia the wake of the iotelleciual developawat of th*
proletariat aad the general diaSatioo of |aetcnt-day knowledge came tbe
exteation of tbe franchise to tbe proletariat ia the whole world of •">p**'liiTn
The developmeal of the forces of csattebtt production bat prepared a
material coodUioo for the social ownership and democratic nt-aaa-piy-a* of all
the meant of wealtb productioa, and tbe intellectual developac** resulting
therefrom bat prepared a way. ~..»-igh lbs ballot box. for tbe peatafal traasformaoon of capitalist property into collective wealth at a result et the widetpread effect of the development of the Socialist view-point sad tbe social
concept
That tocial concept which placet ths collective well*-bcmg above every
other interest, tosjetber witb tbe cvcr-_M»esimf vote of the Socialist Party, hat
already bad itt effect oa lepjds'ttOB by capitalist gwernmentt. Ia Germany,
France, aad nearly every other country ia Europe, the governments hasa made
msny foryrarinnt to tbe working cuts, aot oaly in the ever larger aad lai jer
increase of the suffrage, bat ia tbe economic condition* alto. Ths recent
It-gttlative action ia England, at well as ia tome of the American States, oa
the subject of the ratshhthmcnl of legal minimum wage snd isiiimiim hours,
while voluntary, involves Uemendous conMttstait on the psrt of lbs capitalist
class.
Not that any Jmrnr-diste ecooornic advantage can accrue lo the working
clam st s result of such legalstion. Ia California, for instance, a universal
eight-hour law csme withia eleven volet of passing in the Cauiornia Irgalaiuir
Sucb a law is already patted ia Australia sad other countries, sad such laws
will be pstted by various States with great rapidity in the near future. Ia
California, two yean ago, a law wat pstted establishing an tt*-k-bottr work
day for women, sad the present legislative tettion appointed a 1 iinsiiiiiiiii to
investigate the wages paid to women with the view of enacting at the seat
tettion a minimum wage law for women.
Such legrilabon by a capitalist State it a plain admission of the power of
the State to control capitalist properly. In fact, such legislation it laying the
foundation to undermine tbe power of tbe capitalist class, not only in the control,
but even in the ownership of capitalist property. For if tbe State hat power
to say to the capitalist, "You shall only work your employees to many hours
per week." sad that "You shall pay your employees not lest thsa to many
dollars per week," it then logically follows that the power of the State eaa be
legally extended to the point where it can say. ia the interest of the tocial wellbeing. "What it now capitalist property shall be the collective wtaftb of sll.
in order that all may be able to appropriate their share of all the tocial progress
of the part snd pretent"
In taking note of the class struggles between different factkua of the
propertied classes in the part, it is evident that the wealth of one class hat not
been shifted to another clan until tbe political power was lint -shifted, snd the
transformation of capitalist property into social wealth will take place by
shifting the pohtical power from the hands of tbe capitahst clan to the hands
of the working clan.
For that reason the Socialist Party endeavors to constitute a working
clan political party separate and distinct from all parties of tbe otpaalirt clan,
finally getting complete control of the pohtical power of the State sad nation.
"The irrepressible conflict of interests between the capitalist and the worker it
rapidly culminating in a struggle for possession of the reins of government—
the capitalist to hold, the worker to secure it by political action. T u t it tbe
d a n straggle.
The plane of power for working clan organization is in the political
field, and every extension of the franchise to the members of the working
clan assists tbem in the class struggle. Hence, tbe recent general strike in
Belgium for the extension of the working clan suffrage.
Tbe workers go into the bowels of the earth and bring out the precious
metals, but leave them all at the mine; they go into shoe factories and produce
shoes, but do not take any of the shoes home with them; they go into watch
factories and make watches, but do not take away a single watch with them.
In fact, tbe worken produce all wealth, but do not own any part of their
production. This is because the capitalists are organized not only industrially
but politically, and this political organization and political power of tbe capitalist clan enables them to maintain their ownership of the meant of production,
and tbe consequent power to appropriate the entire product of labor. If tbe
workers at a mill, shop, mine or factory sbould start home with the production
of their labor, tbey would be met with the political power of tbe capitalist clam
in the form of police, constabulary, militia, or the standing army. Knowing
this, the working clan quietly submits to ito exploitation at the point of productioa. and knowing this, the working d a n hat already begun the process of
shifting the political power from the hands of the capitalist clan to itt own
hands.
I waa one time riding horse-back on s lonely and uninhabited trail through
s prairie ia western Texas. After tiding all day long without seeing a living
soul, late in the afternoon I sighted a horseman in the distance coining from
the opposite direction. I decided that as soon as we met I would stop him.
rest awhile, and have a little social chat W e finally met, but no sooner had
we dismounted than he drew two six-shooters, and covering me said: "Throw
up your hands." I looked at him and then at his six-shooters, snd proceeded
to throw up my hands, not because he had a wife and family at home dependent upon him, 01 for any other benevolent reason, but because hit tix-thootert
were loaded and he meant business. He proceeded to take what I had that
be wanted and rode leisurely off. There wat no blood spilled, no ground torn
up. nor was any wordy argument necessary. The argument wat all on his
side. The separation took place just at quietly as a funeral or a wedding s~*
ceremony might take place. Why was there no resistance on my part during
the whole proceeding, so peaceful and quiet
Because that fellow wat
thoroughly organized, and counting his two six-shooters there were three of bim
to one of me. He.was not only thoroughly organized, but organized oa the
plane of power.
When the working clan hat shifted the political power now in the
hands of the economic matters into itt own hands, the transformation of capitalist property into collective wealth can be legally and peaceably accompbthed.
W e have already pointed out that the political method it. by the very
nature of things, the only method compatible with the intellectual development
of modern times, for the very good reason that clan antagonism m present
society can only be ended when the material and intellectual developiaent hat
prepared the way for th* appearance of the higher social relations of a tocial
democratic society, and the intellectual development necessary to make ponible
these higher social relations, in ito procen of preparation has produced the
political method as the means to be used in tocial trantformation.
T o enter, then, into the concrete d a n struggle, organize on the bstit of
political d a n action—organize every precinct; that is the only way you can
organize a city, a ttate, a province or a nation. As soon as the working d a n
learnt how to organize an efficient and powerful working class political parly,
based upon the fundamental tenets of sodal democracy, just so soon wdl it
discover and travel the way to power.
(The End.) *
A TBAGICAL FIGURE
"Modern life baa no more tragical
figure than the gaunt, hungry laborer wandering about the crowded centers of Industry snd wealth, begging
In vain for permiatton to share ln
tbat Industry and contribute to that
wealth; asking, ln retutrn, not the
comforts and luxuries of civilized lite,
but the rough food and shelter for
himself snd family which would be
practically secured to him tn the rudest form ot savage society."—John
Hobson.

Paternalism.
Croatia (I.S.)—Twenty families have
been rendered homoless through a lire
in a Croatian village. Th* government came to their rescue, and
granted them- si written permission
to beg.
It to remiirkat'le how easily some of
the working ''lass can be tooled. Tbe
price of living in raised 80 p*r cent
and the workers are given an Increase
of 15 per cent. Then they have the
nerve to tell us they are getting a
ralse.-~Ex
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the
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tive beasts.
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opinion oi
undergoes a change.
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revolution
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Bverhard'.
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chines do the work mote efficiently ever since. It Is combination versus
MAGNIFICENT PRAIftlgg
aad more cheaply tbaa you can. competition, a thousand centuries
labor Temple Bldf,
That 1* why yoa cannot compete witb long struggle. In which competition
CHAPTKM VllL
Tfaasoawr, S. ft
"One of them, Mr. Haasfnrther, haa them. And y*t you would break those has always been worsted. Whoso en- A r * inhabited by **eepi* Mateiialtetie
Th* MrwhlM'tsraakera
charge cow of our prescription depart- machines. Yea ar* even more stupid lists on tbe side of competition
In T h . l r Taste*.
Phone Seymour 1|<B
It was just befbrs Brneat ran for ment," wa* the answer.
than the stupid workmen of England. perishes."
(From the Calgary Daily Herald.)
"And you absorbed the profits they Aad white yoa maunder about -restorOsngreM, on th* "axteliat ticket, that
(To be Continued.)
Wben the plain truth is writtas, tt
ing competition, the trust* go on
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